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of Arnerica would not* fail of appreciation, the success achieved by
this %vork hias exceeded the mnost sanguin e expectations. The
great demnand for the wvork iii its two-volumne form broughit wvith it
sufficient indications to warrant the belief that a somnewhat con-
dcnsed edition in a single volume and at at correspondinglv lowver
price wvould add to its popularity. That two editions of a wvork
should bc simnultaneously extant is a novelty w'orthy of comment.
Practitioners and rnany students desiring thec füller information in
the two-volume edition wvill naturaîly prefer it, but thc condensed
ediion mnaintains the convenient divibion into general and special
surgery and thus preserves the conformity of thc wvork wvith the
surgical courses rapirlly becoining universal, and it will anis%\cr the
needs of students as well as of those %vlio desire a comprehiensive
and practical single-volumne work on the subject. The reduction
in price is proportionately niuclî greater thani the recluction in
inatter, and is*an advantag e wvhich purchasers wvill appreciate. and
one which lias only been rendered possible by the exceeclingIly
\vidle sale already achieved.

Tule Tr-ealment of P?,Ivic Inji-ammations T/ir-oitgh thte Vagiza. By
\ WILLIAM[ R. PRYOR\, Mtý.D., Professor of Gynecology, N\e\v York
Polyclinic: Consulting, Surgeon, City Chiarity H-ospital; Visitingr
Surgeon, St. Elizabeth H-ospital, Necw York.j City. With i110
illuistrations. Philadeiphia: \V. B. Sauniders , 189.9. Toronto: J.
A. Carveth &I Co., Canadian Agents. 1'iicC, $2.00.

A timnely andl valuable little contribution for the general
practitioner, w~ho lias neither the time nor the inclination foir the
reading of larger works on the same subject. The wvriter's \\'ell-
l<niowni experience as a gynecologist will no doubt create a desire
in inany to fam-iliarize themselves wvithi the author's mnethocîs and
technique in pelvic inflammations by vaginal section. The wvork is
a special plea for the vaginal, over the abdominal route, in the
operative treatmnent of these pelvic inflammations, and as such wvill
bc found both serviceab'.e and valuiable. The illustrations number
over one hundred and ar., fully up to the times iii that class of
wvork ; and the directions wvhich accompany the beveral operations
ai-e clear, precise and readily comnprehiencled.

Thte Hyg,,icize of Tî'ansmissible Diseases - Their Causation, Modes of
Dissemniration and Methocîs of Prevention. By A. C. ABBOTT,
M.D., Professor of 1-ygiene and Bacteriology and Director of the
Laboratory of H-ygiene, University of Penusiylvaniia. Octavo,

i1i pages, illustratecl. 1'liladelphia: W. 13. Saunders. Canadian
Agents, J. A. Carveth &S Go., Toronto, Canada. Price, $2.0o.

This wvork, \%hich is es!;entially a portion of the subject-matter
of the author's lectures on "General H-ygiene» at the University of
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